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Article 4

THE

LIN AC R E

QUARTERLY

WHY MATERNITY GUILDS?
The Editor h ere r eprints from Th e Catholic Work er some st1·iking pm·au ··rr phs
f1·om an address of Dorothy W eston before t he Catholic l-Vomen's Union ,, t he
organization of a maternity guild in N ew Yor k City.

ou may wonder why The Catholic Worker, a paper devoted to t he
r es tating a nd applying of th e C hurch's teachings on soci al ju -! ice,
s hould interest itself in M aternity Guilds. The a nswer may be f,u nd
in the words of our Holy Father, in his encyclica l on Christian \ ln.rriage, wher e h e deplores the econo mic conditions th a t in our d ay ha ve
b ecome an occasion of sin t o many in th e p erformance of their m;: t· ital
duties .
"Since it is no r a r e thing to find th at the perfect obse rv al!<'e of
God's commands a nd conjuga l integrity encounter difficulties bP' ,tuse
the ma rried parties a r e oppressed by straitened circumstances, the ir
n ecess ities must be r elieved as far as poss ible.. . ."
Karl Adam, on e of the great es t living Catholic philosoph er- an d
theologian s, says : "By th e very fact that the members of Chri, t a r e
united in marri age, their union hcGomes a sac rament of th e •mion
between Christ and the Church . The fundament a l mys t er y of ( 'ln·istianity, the nuptial r ela tionship between Christ and His Churclt. t he
fact that Christ and His Church a r e one sole Body, is r ealized a new
in ever y ma rri age. Wh er ever a Christi a n bride a nd bridegroo m 11 11ite
in wedlo ck, the holy union which e2:ists between th e most sacr ed h uma nity of Christ and its member s r eceives new actu ality. Christi an marriage is consequently . . . spiritua l in its very essence. It h as ex i-tence
only by the fact tha t in it C hrist's sacred nupti a ls, Hi s uni on with
th e Church in one sole Body, is actualized. It represents th at ,ncr ed
sphere of life on earth in which the mys ter y of the Body of Christ
vi sibly reveals itself."
It is a breath-taking concept, showing u s th e true di gn ity of
marriage a nd of parenthood. In this concept children arc not a
burden, they a r e not a duty d emanded of us by the Church, a weight
of responsibility by which we pay for the pleasures of the nw.rried
state. They a re the ver y fulness of the sacrament by which tlw Body
of Christ is r enewed through love. Ch ristia n parents, themselves part
of the mys tica l Christ, are privileged to cooperate with God in the
supreme act of creation.
Shall we a llow the joy of this p rivilege to be drown ed in t he flood
of worldly cares that afflict famili es under a n unju st eco nomic system?
T oo few even Catholic women find cause for r ejoici ng in th eir p r ivil ege
today. Selfishness, of course, is on e r eason. But, wh ere fin a ncial st ringency is a contributing factor, let it not be said th at we, fellow-m embers
of on e another in Christ, h ave f ai led to remove thi s obst acl e to the
fuln ess of His Sacrament. This is the work the Maternity G uild asks
you to do . "\iVill you help Christi a n parents in their r enewal of th e
Body of Christ?
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